
FCC STATEMENT
1. This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 
following two conditions:
(1) This device may not cause harmful interference.
(2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference 
that may cause undesired operation.
2. Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible 
for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits 
for a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 
designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in 
a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the 
instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 
installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 
television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off 
and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or more 
of the following measures:
- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to 

which the receiver is connected.
- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

RF warning statement:
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. 
The device can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction.

FCC ID: 2ADM5-DEHP-0363
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1. Use the Micro USB cable provided with this wireless headphones. 
2. Open the cover, connect the Micro USB plug to Micro USB charging port on 

the wireless headphones, then connect the USB plug to a USB port on
a computer or wall adapter to begin charging.

3. The light will turn red while charging and will turn off once fully charged.

NOTE:
• You must select a qualified charger from a regular manufacturer.
• You must charge the wireless headphones if it has been not used for more 

than 12 months.

Driver Diameter:
Frequency Response:
Sensitivity:
Impedance:
Charging Time:
Playing Time:
Battery Capacity:
Battery Type:
Receiver Distance:
Bluetooth Version:

40 mm
20 Hz - 20 KHz
110 dB +/- 3 dB
32 Ohms
2 Hours
2-3 Hours 
250 mAh
Li-ion Battery 3.7 V
≤ 32.8 Feet
4.2

Digital Essentials 1-Year Limited Warranty

This warranty does not cover normal wear and tear, abusive use or misuse, 
modification, tampering or by any other cause not related to either materials 
or workmanship. This warranty does not apply to product used for any 
industrial, professional or commercial purposes.

Technical Assistance

For service on any defective under 12 months warranty policy,
please contact Consumer Support.

Email: consumersupport@zeeva.com

www.digitalessentials.technology

Bluetooth pairing

1. Keep the distance between your wireless headphones and mobile phone 
(or other devices) within 32.8 Feet.

2. Power on the wireless headphones and it will automatically turn to 
Bluetooth pairing mode when there is no microSD memory card inserted. 
You will hear a beep sound and the LED indicator will flash in blue 
and red.

3. Activate the Bluetooth function on your phone within range and select 
“DEHP-0363” from the list shown.

4. You will hear a beep sound after pairing is successful.
5. While there is no pairing with Bluetooth device within 5 minutes, wireless 

headphones will turn off automatically. 

Reconnect Bluetooth

When powered on, the wireless headphones will automatically connect with 
the last successfully paired device.

Power On/Off

Power on
Press the button to turn on the wireless headphones. After “Power On” 
and the LED indicator will turn blue.

Power o�
Press the button to turn o� the wireless headphones. After “Power O�” 
and the LED indicator will turn o�.

H E A D P H O N E S
SONIC Instruction

Manual x 1pc

Wireless Headphones x 1pc
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1. Mode Button
2. Vol-/Previous Track
3. Play/Pause Button
4. Vol+/Next Track
5. Power Button/

Multi-function Button

6. Microphone
7. LED Indicator
8. microSD Memory Card Slot
9. Charging Port

10. 3.5 mm Aux-In Port

If the product cannot be paired with your device, 
please try the following:
Ensure that your product is in pairing mode or reconnection mode.

Ensure that Bluetooth search function of your mobile device is activated.

If the product will not turn on:
Make sure the product is fully charged.

Can I change the battery for the product?
This product uses a built-in non-detachable battery which cannot be 
removed.

If the product cannot be recharged:
If you use a power outlet, ensure that the power supply is connected 
securely and the outlet works. If you use a computer, ensure that it is 
connected and the USB port is powered.

Mode change
Press the mode button to change from the Bluetooth mode to MP3 music 
play mode and vice versa.

Play/Pause track
Press Button.

Volume control

Track control

Long press Button: Increase volume 
Long press Button: Decrease volume 

Short press Button: Play next track
Short press Button: Play previous track

Answering a call

Quickly press the          Button to answer an incoming call.

Ending a call

Quickly press the           Button to end a call.

Redialing a call

Double press the          Button to redial a call.

Rejecting a call

Press the          button for 2 seconds to reject a call when the wireless 
headphones rings.

microSD memory card

Turn the headphones on and insert the microSD memory card into the slot, 
you will hear “Music Play Mode”. The MP3 track will be played automatically.

 Safety instructions for the rechargeable lithium ion battery and charging 
the product

- The input voltage to the product is 5V 1A.
- In order to charge the product in safe manner and reliable conditions, 

please only adopt certified appropriate charger/ adapter for charging
this product.

- Only charge the product at ambient temperatures between 10 deg C/ 
50 deg F and 40 deg C/104 deg F

- Do not heat above 70 deg C/158 deg F, e.g. Do not expose to sunlight or 
throw into fire.

- Switch off the product after use.
- Please note that we won’t take any responsibility for any wrong operation 

(e.g. Voltage higher than 5V) as this may result in severe injury or loss of 
property, and we cannot control the operating process during the time the 
user using this product.

- In extreme cases, abuse or misuse of Lithium battery pack can lead to 
explosion, heat generation, fire development or smoke development

Keep All Relevant Information for Future Reference
Digital Essentials is a brand of Zeeva International Ltd.
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